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 The Holy Souls We 
have entered the month 
of the Holy Souls: the 
saints, to all of whom we 
prayed on November 1st, 
and those in Purgatory, 
for all of whom we 
prayed on November 

2nd. Many in our secularized culture re-
gard these beliefs as medieval superstitions 
tending toward intolerance, but we will 
not give up what we know to be true: there 
is a God, and I am not He. You may write 
down the names of your faithful departed 
on the remembrance envelopes, make an 
offering if you wish, and place them in the 
box or basket at Mass. We will keep these 
names with lit candles before the altar 
throughout the month. You may also place 
photographs of your faithful departed at 
our November altar beneath the marble 
statue of our Lady. May they rest in peace. 
The Scandal of  Death Americans are fas-
cinated with death. Someone dies in al-
most every movie or TV show, usually by 
violence; every newscast reports the tragic 
end of someone?s life; skeletons and ghosts 
flutter about our public places in the 
month of October. Is it not strange, then, 
that we can no longer even bear to say the 
word ?death.? It has become 
harsh to ask ?did your 
mother die?? We must ask if 
?she passed? .? We freneti-
cally fill our time with 
work, entertainment, travel, 
food, sex, drink, and all the 
devices technology provides 
to keep from thinking about 
our final end.                     
The Scandal of  Belief  I was 
praying with our little 
group at Planned Parenthood last Thurs-
day night. An angry passerby shouted ?it is 

2019!? He meant that intelligent people 
have long ago rid themselves of belief in 
God. Public expressions of faith are a scan-
dal to the secular city. Public prayer to Je-
sus Christ as Sovereign Lord and Con-
queror of death are an even greater scan-
dal, barely tolerable to those who take 
pride in ?evolving? beyond belief in God. 
The Scandal of  the Priesthood We have 
suffered through terrible clergy scandals, 
but the greatest scandal is the faithful 
priest. The priest who wears his black cas-
sock and white collar in public embar-
rasses a modern city. His black clothing 
speaks ?death? to a world that desperately 
tries to deny its final end, and his white 
collar speaks ?obedience? to a world that 
demands absolute personal free choice. I 
certainly feel out of place walking down 
Clement street or stepping into Facebook 
headquarters in my clerics. Some treat a 
man dressed in clerical garb with polite 
sympathy, others smirk, a few toss nasty 
words our way, but most ignore such pub-
lic professions of faith. ?The priest,? writes 
Cardinal Robert Sarah, ?will always be a 
subject of scandal,? not because of the 
crimes some clergy commit, but because 
Christ is a scandal and embarrassment. 
?Priests and consecrated persons cannot 

leave the world indiffer-
ent? . Let us pray to the 
Lord to set us free from the 
secondary scandals in order 
to make relevant the great 
scandal of our faith.? Let us 
pray in thanksgiving to 
God for the gift of conse-
crated souls and faithful 
married persons, and thank 
God also for those who 
have suffered from divorce 

and other social chaos but kept their faith 
in God firm and lively. Fr Joseph Illo

STAR OF THE SEA                
4420 Geary Blvd.                    
San Francisco, CA 94118          
(415) 751-0450  
www.starparish.com                  
Off ice Hours: M-F          
8:30am-4:00pm.                
Closed 12:00-1:00pm  

Weekend Masses 
Sat Vigil 4:30pm, Sun 8am, 
9:30am, 11:30 am (Latin), 7:30pm

Eucharistic Adoration 24/7
Except  Saturday 4pm to Sun-
day 9pm. After 6pm use passcode to 
enter the chapel.

Daily Masses 
Monday to Friday 
7:30am (Latin) 12 Noon 
Saturday 8:30am

Social Events 
Cof fee & Donuts After 8, 9:30 & 
11:30am Sunday Masses.                  
Young Adults Tuesdays 8pm

Holy Day Masses 
7:30am (Latin) 12 Noon (English),  
6:00pm (Sung Latin Mass)
Devotions to the Most Sacred
Heart of  Jesus First Friday af-
ter the Noon Mass and at 6pm 
(Latin Mass). Divine Mercy   
Saturday at 3pm

Devotions to Mary of  Perpetual Help 
Wednesday after the Noon Mass.  Fa-
tima First Saturday after 8:30am Mass                

Our Mission Statement:                                              
To evangelize God?s people beginning with the 

gif t of  the Holy Eucharist.
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Confessions 15 Minutes before every 
Mass, Saturday 3:15-4:15pm or by 
appointment

* Free parking for parishioners 
at tending Masses and Adorat ion.
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125th Anniversary Parish Gala 
Saturday, November 9
Keynote Speaker Patrick Coffin

"Clarity in a Time of Confusion: Reasons for 
Hope."

Festival Mass at 4:30pm, 
(Fr. Lawrence Goode preaching)  

Silent Auction and cocktails 5:30pm
 Dinner 6:30pm

Guest Speaker Patrick Coffin 7:30pm
Star of the Sea Parish Center 345 8th Ave

?m ust  have purchased a t icket ?

The Famous Radio 
Show host Patrick 
Cof f in will be 
speaking at our Parish 
Anniversary Gala 
Banquet on "Clarity 
in a Time of  
Confusion: Reasons 
for Hope." 

PATRICK COFFIN

125 Years of  Beauty and Catholic Worship in the Richmond District

1894 - 2019
?In 1886,? wrote Sr. Dorothea Quinn, ?Star of the Sea Parish was a lonely 
area of drifting sand dunes and sagebrush. The only street that pierced 
the billows of salty fog ?  was Point Lobos Avenue, the present Geary 
Street.? In 1887 forty-one families gathered for Mass at Farrell?s Dance 
Hall, on what is now Ninth and Geary. By 1894 the number of Catholic 
families had risen to several hundred and a new parish was established 
under our first pastor, Fr. 
John P. Coyle. The name 
chosen was ?Star of the 
Sea,? the mariner?s title 
for Our Lady, because of 
the community?s 
proximity to the Golden 
Gate and Pacific Ocean. 
Our current building was 

erected in 1914 and enlarged in 1929. 125 years since that first gathering, 
Star of the Sea is still the Richmond?s Mother Church, and still growing.

Left picture: Father Philip O?Ryan, a gifted young priest from Country 
Tipperary, became the second pastor of Star of the Sea Parish. He set about 
bringing a measure of discipline and gentility to the men and women of the 
?Outside Lands.? 



PRAYER

 Time  Intention
 Sat. 11/02    8:30am

      
12noon

  4:30pm

Int. of Holy Rosary Sodality
+ Rene Ing

Michael Angelo Manalo

+ Justina Martha Lee

Holy Souls in Purgatory

Sun 11/03 8:00am

9:30am

11:30am

7:30pm

+ Maria Guzman

Int. of Chinese American Association
+ Josefina Chan

+ Souls in Purgatory

People of the Parish 

Mon 11/04 7:30am

12Noon

Int of Connie Arnaldo and Family
Int. of Linda Shubert for healing
Int. for Sean Hughes (Birthday)

Int. for Marlene Caballero for healing

In Thanksgiving of Chris and Preetha Conley on 
their 9th month wedding Anniversary

Deceased members of the O'Riordan and Lundy 
Families

 
Tue 11/05 7:30am 

12Noon

+ Maria Kim

Int. of Danilo Sendin for a miracle of healing

Wed 11/06 7:30am

12Noon

Int. of Angel Gamez (Birthday)

+ Int. of Phil Mooney for healing

Thu 11/07 7:30am

12Noon

+ Tom McDonald

+ Deceased members of The Dreon and Beltrame 
families

Fri 11/08 7:30am

12Noon

Int. of Rebekah Wu

+ Lidia Chippari 

Sat 11/09 8:30am

  4:30pm

+ Deceased members of The Legion of Mary

+ Paul Tran
+ Johnson Chan

EVEN T S
Perpetual Adoration: The Blessed Sacrament is exposed for 
adoration 24/7, except from Saturday 4pm. through Sunday 9pm.                                       

Lauds (morning prayer) & Vespers (evening prayer):  
Monday - Friday 7am to 7:10am & 5:45pm to 6pm.

Sunday, November 3, Holy Rosary Sodality Pray the 
Rosary after the 8am Mass in the Church.                             

Tuesday, November 5, 7pm-8pm Holy Hour & Benediction 
(Confessions every Tuesday during Holy Hour). 

Tuesday, November 5, Bible Study at 3:30pm in the parish 
rectory office. Contact Mary Ann Eiler (650) 660-4546. 

Wednesday, November 6, Devotions to Our Lady of  
Perpetual Help (every Wednesday after the Noon Mass). 

Thursday, November 7, Pro-Life prayer Group meets at 
7pm at Planned Parenthood Clinic at 1650 Valencia St. 

Saturday, November 9, Legion of  Mary meets at 9:30am in 
the Parish rectory office.                                                                              

Saturday, November 9, Divine Mercy Devotion 3pm at the 
Church, followed by rosary/novena. We are praying for Mrs. 
Margaret Sellai healing. 

Saturday, November 9, 125th Anniversary Gala Banquet. 
Festival Mass 4:30pm, Dinner 6:30pm, Keynote speaker 
PATRICK COFFIN 7:30pm. Star Gym 345 8th Ave. 

Thursday, November 14, Women's Recollection Opus Dei,  
meets every second Thursday of the month, at 7pm at the 
church. 

Saturday, November 16, Star Outreach Cooking for the 
homeless. Every third Saturday of the month. 

Saturday, November 16, Star Mothers' Group. Every third 
Saturday of the month. Meets in the Rectory after the 
8:30am Mass (All moms are invited, please join the group!).

Saturday, December 7, First Saturday Devotion af ter 
8:30am Mass.

Please pray for:  Spencer Christensen, Billy Kennedy, Edna 
Herrera, Dave Van Sciver, Rosa Lee, Maria Fernanda 
Marcal,  Sally Tu,  Maggie Tom, Louis Petropoulos, Chuck 
La Mere, Tom McDonough,  Esmenia Batinga, Nora Uyeda, 
Sharon Moore, Margaret Stangl,  Margaret Sellai, Rosie 
Santos, Valentine Nevis, Juliet Tan, Miriam Valle, Florine 
Konkel, Carmen Smith.

The Sunday Scriptures  
by Fr. Joseph Illo  Zaccheus  (Wis 11:22 - 12:2;  2 Thess 1:11 -2: 2; 
Luke 19: 1-10).  Jesus calls to the short man Zaccheus, who has 
perched in a sycamore tree above the street. ?I?m having dinner at your 
house tonight!? Zaccheus scrambles down as the crowd laughs at this 
small man who has made himself rich with dishonest money. But 
Zaccheus, we are told, ?stood there.? He stands his ground and insists 
on his authentic conversion, which he proves by giving fourfold to 
anyone whom he has cheated. Sometimes a public figure really does 
turn 180 degrees from his sin and cast himself upon God?s mercy. Can 
we do that in even small ways?
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Hymns and Prayers
Thirty-First Sunday in Ordinary Time

PROCESSIONAL HYMN 9:30am Mass
 
O God, Our Help in Ages Past - # 661, vs. 1-3 & 6

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home.

Under the shadow of thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;
Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defense is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received its frame,
From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,
Be thou our guide while troubles last,
And our eternal home. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
Forsake me not, O Lord, my God; be not 
far from me!  Make haste and come to my 
help. O Lord, my strong salvation!

125 GLORIA
124 KYRIE                                                                       

LITURGY OF THE WORD

FIRST READING: Wis 11:22 - 12:2

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:  Ps. 145:1

SECOND READING:  2 Thess 1:11 -2: 2

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL:  Luke 19: 1-10

LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST

OFFERTORY ANTIPHON

Bless the Lord, O my soul, and never forget all his benefits. 
And your youth shall be renewed like the eagle's.
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OFFERTORY ANTHEM (9:30am) sung by Choir

O Bless the Lord, My Soul - Ippolitov-Ivanov (arr.) 
Sung by Choir

O bless the Lord, my soul, and let all that is within me bless his holy 
name. 
O bless the Lord, my soul, and do not forget all of his generous acts: 
who forgives all of your wrongs, your iniquities, your sins, and who 
heals 

all your diseases, all of your ills; who redeems your life from 
destruction; 
who crowns you with loving kindness, compassion and steadfast love. 

OFFERTORY HYMN 
O Bless the Lord, My Soul - #645

O bless the Lord, my soul!
His grace to thee proclaim!
And all that is within me join
To bless His holy name! 

O bless the Lord, my soul!
His mercies bear in mind!
Forget not all his benefits!
The Lord to thee is kind. 

He clothes thee with his love;
Upholds thee with his truth;
He healeth thine infirmities
And ransoms thee from death.

Then bless his holy name,
Whose grace hath made thee whole,
Whose loving-kindness crowns thy days!
O bless the Lord, my soul!                                                                                   

 v. God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that 
everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.



RECESSIONAL HYMN  

Love Divine, All Loves Excelling - #627, v. 1 & 2

Love divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of heav'n to earth come down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling,
All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure unbounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy salvation;
Enter ev'ry trembling heart.

Come, almighty to deliver,
Let us all thy life receive;
Suddenly return and never,
Nevermore your temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve thee as thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise thee without ceasing,
Glory in thy perfect love.

COMMUNION HYMN

O Jesus, We Adore Thee - #667

O Jesus, we adore thee, who, in thy love divine,                            
Conceal thy mighty Godhead in forms of bread and wine.

Refrain:                                                                                                      
O sacrament most holy, O sacrament divine, 

All praise and all thanksgiving be ev'ry moment thine!

O Jesus, we adore thee, our victim and our priest,                         
Whose precious blood and body become our sacred feast. 
(Refrain)

O Jesus, we adore you, our Savior and our King,                             
And with the saints and angels a humble homage bring.          
(Refrain)

O Jesus, we adore you; come, live in us we pray,

That all our thoughts and actions be thine alone today.         
(Refrain)

O come, all you who labor in sorrow and in pain;                          
Come, eat this bread from heaven, your peace and strength regain. 
(Refrain)

COMMUNION ANTHEM (9:30am) sung by Choir

Conf irm in Us - Hand

Confirm in us, O Lord,
the blessing thou hast given thy people,
thy most Holy Spirit,
the gift of truth and grace. Alleluia. 

ST.  MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL PRAYER 

Saint Michael The Archangel, defend us in 
battle; be our protection against the wickedness 
and snares of the devil. May God rebuke him, we 
humbly pray: and do thou, O Prince of the 
heavenly host, by the power of God, thrust down 
to hell Satan and all the evil spirits who roam 
throughout the world seeking the ruin of souls. 
Amen. 5

COMMUNION ANTIPHON
You will show me the path of life, the
fullness of joy in your presence, O Lord.

AGNUS DEI 132

128 MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION A

SANCTUS 127



T h e Ex tr aor d i n ar y  For m  of  th e Rom an  Ri te

T W EN T Y-FI RST  SU N D AY A FT ER PEN T ECO ST
PROCESSIONAL HYMN

All Creatures of  Our God and King - #410, v. 1 & 7

All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou burning sun with golden beam,
Thou silver moon with softer gleam,
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!  

Let all things their Creator bless,
And worship him in humbleness,
O praise Him! Alleluia!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,
And praise the Spirit, Three-in-One:
O praise Him, O praise Him,
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 

RECESSIONAL CHANT
Salve, Regina - #739

Salve, Regina, Mater misericordiæ,
vita, dulcedo, et spes nostra, salve.
Ad te clamamus exsules filii Hevæ,
Ad te suspiramus, gementes et flentes
in hac lacrimarum valle.

Eia, ergo, advocata nostra, illos tuos
misericordes oculos ad nos converte;
Et Jesum, benedictum fructum ventris tui,
nobis post hoc exsilium ostende.
O clemens, O pia, O dulcis Virgo Maria.

RECESSIONAL HYMN

I Sing the Mighty Power of God - # 575, v. 1 & 3

I sing the mighty pow?r of God
That made the mountains rise;
That spread the flowing seas abroad, 
And built the lofty skies.
I sing the Wisdom that ordained 
The sun to rule the day;
The moon shines full at his command, 
And all the stars obey. 

There?s not a plant or flower below,
But makes your glories known;
And clouds arise, and tempests blow,
By order from thy throne;
While all that borrows life from thee
Is ever in thy care,
And ev'rywhere that man can be, 
Thou, God are present there.
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O U R CO M M U N I T Y
PARISH EDUCATION AND PROGRAMS 
Baptism & Marriage Sacraments: To learn about our Baptism 
and "Witness to Love" programs,  or  to begin preparing for your 
wedding,  please call 415-751-0450.

Rite of  Christian Initiation of  Adults (RCIA) To learn about the 
Catholic faith and how to become Catholic, please contact Vivian 
Dudro at the parish office: 415-751-0450.

Parish School of  Religion (PSR): Star of the Sea Catechism 
Children's program.  Please contact Clarisse Siu at 415-751-0450 or 
clarisse.siu@gmail.com.

Sacred Music Program: To participate in our choir,  please 
contact: Music director, Lynn Kraehling  at 415-812-2462, or 
lynn@starparish.com.

Volunteer Opportunities: Please contact Mariella Zevallos (415) 
751-0450 or email: mariella@starparish.com.

Altar Servers, Fr. Mathias 
Wambua, 415-751-0450, or  
fr.mathias@starparish.com

 Filipino American 
Association (FAASTAR), 
Estrelle Chan 415-575-0828

Altar Society, Thelma Queri 
415-751-0450

Star Mothers, Rachel Christensen 
scrchristensen@gmail.com

Holy Name Society, Ron 
Konopaski 360-460-9194

Street Evangelization, Eva 
Muntean eva@starparish.com

Knights of  Columbus, Huw 
Richardson: Text: 415-510-9877 
hrichardson@gmail.com 

Young Adults, Maggie Tuttle 
maggietuttle5@gmail.com

Pro-life Committee, Clarisse 
Siu  clarisse.siu@gmail.com

Chinese American Association, 
Gertrude Lee  415-752-3611
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FORMED.org    |    Free to all Star parishioners!                                                           
There is a new way to sign in: visit FORMED.org,  click ?Sign In? at 
the top right corner of the screen, enter your email address, go to 
your email and click the link in your email and you're in!                    
No more passwords!

ADVENT CHANT WORKSHOP
STAR OF THE SEA  

Thursday, November 21, 2019 7-8:30pm
Friday, November 22, 7-8:30pm

Coordinated by our amazing music ministry, this 
workshop is specific for the music of Advent. 
Lynn Kraehling and Georgianna Askoff will 
instruct attendees in the wonderful history and 
practice of Latin chant. To register please 
contact our Music Director Lynn Kraehling: 
lynn@starparish.com.  Free workshop!

    REMEMBER STAR IN YOUR WILL OR 

TRUST                                                                     
Just a small contribution from your overall estate could 
make all the difference to help the work of our Church. 

Planned Giving                                        
For information please contact Mariella Zevallos at the 
parish office (415)751-0450 or mariella@starparish.com

 PARISH LITURGICAL CHOIR 
All Children attending Mass at Star  of the Sea Par ish 
are cordially invited to par ticipate as singers in the 
choir  loft. Registration required. Please see Director  of 
Music, Mr. Lynn Kraehling or  Pr incipal Cantor, Ms. 
Georgianna Askoff after  the 11:30am Sunday Mass or  
email lynn@starpar ish.com 

You are invited to bring photographs of your faithful 
departed at our November altar beneath the marble 
statue of our Lady.  The Altar will be displayed beginning 
Friday, November 1, and a candle rack will be placed  
next to the altar for you to light candles through the 
month of November.                 



ST EW A RD SH I P   a way of life

Time: 14 parishioners joined the 
rosary prayer last Sunday.

Talent: 6 volunteers beautify our 
Church with flowers and candles 
weekly! 

Treasure: Sunday Offering $ 6,707

STEWARD STATS

In this month of Holy Souls, spend an 
hour before the Blessed Sacrament to 
gain an indulgence for yourself or for 
a soul of the deceased.  To obtain a 
plenary indulgence, one should: 

1. Be in the state of grace at the 
time of the hour.

2. Have complete interior 
detachment from sin.  This is 
a gift.  Earnestly ask the Lord 
for it during your hour.  

3. Receive Holy Communion 
and sacramental Confession 
one week before or after.

4. Pray an Our Father and a Hail 
Mary for the intentions of the 
Holy Father.  

A partial indulgence is granted if 
not all of the above requirements 
are met.

Adorers needed:

Sunday: 11PM

Monday: 12AM, 3AM, 4AM

Tuesday: Full coverage

Wednesday: 1 AM

Thursday: 1AM

Fr iday: Full coverage

Sat urday: Full coverage

"Most urgent needs are underlined.                                         
Contact: Thai Tran at 415-763-8569 
thaitran9909@gmail.com 
www.adorationpro.org/star  
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Welcome to                        
Star of  the Sea Parish!

Par ishioner  Regist rat ion

Please place this in the offertory basket 
or drop it at the office.

O New Parishioner

O New Information

Name
______________________________________

Address_____________________________
_____________________________________

Phone _____________________

Email_____________________________

O Full parishioner                               
O Associate parishioner

Register online: www.starparish.com 
or call the office: (415)751-0450

Eucharistic Adoration

Stewardship Ref lection                                                               
November 3, 2019,  31st Sunday in Ordinary Time

?But Zacchaeus stood there and said to the Lord, ?Behold, half of my possessions, Lord, I 
will give to the poor, and if I extorted anything from anyone I shall repay it four times 
over.??  LUKE 19:8

We are all called to gratefully give back to the Lord in proportion to the blessings 
we have been given. This means everyone isn?t called to give the same amount, 
but is called to give equal sacrifice.  No amount is too small or insignificant!  
Open your heart! How is God calling you to be more generous with your financial 
resources and possessions? 

The New American Bible 
(Revised Edition) $25.00      

Catechism of  the Catholic 
Church $20.00

Compendium, Catechism of 
the Catholic Church $15.00

1962 Roman Catholic Missal 
$50.00
Red Latin-English Missalette 
$7.00

Olive Wood Crucif ix made in 
the Holy Land $ 25.00

Missals and Bibles only at the 
Of f ice. Check out our Media 
Kiosk in the church for other 
titles!

PA RI SH  M ED I A 
ST O RE
 Please call the 

office  415-751-0450

"D r aw  n ear  to God , an d  H e w i l l   d r aw         
n ear  to you ."  Jam es 4:8

Thanks to The members of FAASTAR (Star of the 
Sea Filipino American Association) for providing 
coffee and donuts last Sunday.
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